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~l.len Rivers, C~ampaign's first black police officer, shows 'a picture from when he 
JOIned the force In 1935. He retired in 1960 but Keeps busy at his job at a-{ocal"osnk. 

Jobs in ~ Ger"mantown' led 
to segregated' Negro' area 

Sf .cHERYL mOMPBON.._ 
News-Gllzette Staff Writer 

In t~e 1930s, Champaign police 
called It the "jungle: 

Now it's called-the Nortb Entl. 
The name has changed, but 

Champalgn's northeast side is still 
known as the black community -
more than SO years later. 

n~~~ bl~r~~~~~t s:;:aXfle,:eR~,;':~: Champaign's northeast' side, also called~tne North-End; 
Who moved 10 Champaign.Urbana is an area of poverty, unemployment, substandard hous
In 1919 at the age of 17 and b~came ing and a growing drug trade. It has little business. 
Champlugn's first black police offi. But the North End also is a neighborhood with promise 
cer til 1935. - with a substantial commitment of government money 

In the first quarter of the century, and a growing number of leaders concerned about its 
the northeast sn:le was heavily -pop- futur.e __ 
ulated With German residents. Pew Sunday: Problems facing the North End. 

gonweaponssecrets 
Sen. Charles Grassley says the massive Penta· 

gon bribery lnvestiguuon now under way could 
have ~tarted much carher dUring Ihe_ReagaIl'ad. 
ministration_ - ._-- - - -. --

Ihe .Iowa Republican said he planned today to 
read llltO" the CongressIOnal Record testimony 

Ja-c/(son takes aim at growing Pentagon. 
scandal, A-S. '" 

thaI WaS blOcked by the Justice Department m 
1985 from being dehvered to II subcommittee he 
chaired 

'The October 1985 testimony alleged that private 
consultants were regularly receiving c1assiheil 
details about U.S. weapons systems, Grassley SInd 
In an !Uterview Sunday with The Associated 
Press 

"'The Justice Department could have pursued 
this aggressively marc tllan threc years ago but 
they uldn't," he said 

The 2.year-old probe has focused chiefl)' all Nu: 
vy weapons·buying. It became public InSt week 
when FBI and Naval hwestlglltivc Service ugenrs 
conducted eonst-to-coust raids on the offices of 
past and present 'PeUlagon offielllis, private con· 
sultants und 'Contractors. 

U.S, Attorney Henry Hudson hos said ptlvntely 
thut us muny as 200 lndlctmems could be expected 
out of th~ Investigation, II government source suld 
SUnday. . - __ 

In October 1985 Grussley was charrman. of lhe 
Senate Judlclury admlnistrutive pructices subcom· 
mittee, 11 panel which he used to ej{amlne defense . 
procurement practic~S. Grassley Is a frequent crit
ic of what be calls widespread.was.!e llud ubuse m 
Pentagon spending. 

Grassley said Justice Department officials blocK-
_ ed the.testimony of Robert S~gal, 11 pef~nse De· 

partment investigator whe was the Pentagoii's-U:'·· 
aison with the Justice Department's Defense 
Procurement Fraud Unit. The DPFU was a special 
Justice Dep~rtment office set up to investigate 
waste in the military budget. 

It was well known in the Justice Department 
that some elements of the Pentagon tlnd th'e Jus· 
tice Department held DPFU in low esteem and 

• there i~ speculation that when the current allega
tions first came to light the matter was steered 
away from the agency and into ltudson's office. 
, Segal, who worked for the Pentagon's Defense 

(See INVESTIGATION, A-12) 

bl!lc"k$ lived there. Rivers said. Most Morn:1ay:-A 1001< at 1M neIgh~'S hlstoly. 
lived In north Urbana or just west Tuesday: What the future holds fOf the Nortn End. 

oftbetltrrversrtyot-HHno;s-.-- --_. ~~f~~~~~~~~~~;t 1}~~~~tl~r~~:::::i:: "When we first moved here, only two black work outside the home .. 
families lived from Pirst Street to Wright Cromwell also examined housing condi
Street .. ' RIvers recalled. "Champalgn·Urbana lions and found the area to be "run..<.Jown" 
sure hes come a long way." ~d "lacking tbe physical beauty of other 

Sarah Scott. 95, agreed. parts of Champaign." 
"When I came here in 1911, there was a lot. "IN THE SO·CALLED Negro community 

~o~!~~~~a~~:m~nal:~~J~~~~a S:~~m ~~~~:~: ~e~o~:s:~~~~~se~" 't~~~ fr::;I~~~l1~~g:~~~ 
town, In far southeastern Illinois. lots and are thus crowded on the 'block," 

OUlUNG TIlE EARLY 1930s, though, the IlU. Cromwell wrote ~The observer ... would at 
nOIS Central Railroad offered employment to once notice the drab and unkempt appear· 
bla.cl~, attracting people hoping for opportu· ances of the structures ' 
Ultles from Arkansas and MississippI. "Qcc(lsfonally, he might notice a house thM 

Wanting to live near their job-s, 'blacKs ·trIlS" been "p"IIinted or repaired, but that is 
slowly migrated ;0 "Germantown," Rivers quite rare," she continued. uin this northern 
S31d. Eventually, the German residents scat. sectlon, one sees II number of small, weath· 
tered around Champalgn·Urbana. They sold er·beaten, shack-like structures ... one sees 
their property to real estate agencies. The many bouses with glass missing from doors 
hOllses ill the North End were then sold to and windows." 
blacks. She recalled that there was no "defined" 

"The majority of the Negroes lived in the black busineSS area, ~xcept "severat" grocery 
northorn pl'lrt ..• " wrote Janet.Andrews_ stores Ilnd barbershops on First, Fifth and 
Cromwell, a m student who authored a thesis .Poplarsfreets. 

government. 
The warrant, obtained ~y the trade paper De· 

fenSe Week and mude avallable to 'fhe Associated 
Press, was Signed 11l5t week by U.S. District Judge 
John H. Pratt. 

The four·page warrant permitted the FBI to 
search the office of Eugene Tallia, vice presidem 
.of Pratt & Whituey DOd. hea(Lof the eomplluy's 
Washington office. Prlltt"& Whitney is (l sabsid· 
iary of United Technologies, the llation's eighth· 
largest defense contractor. The parent't:ompany 
has to comment nther than 19 say it is 

on "Tbe History and Organl.zation of the Ne- There were two black hotels 
r~9i9~~munlty i.tLC1Wll}p!lig~,Ur\;mna~ JU::,. ·~~~~~U~w~~i~?t~~f~·;ri;: .~~.~ ~;l'!\~"'~!:~+-J!orts ann ·;ih,;,:Ij;,t~;'i~i;:th;i·p;i;;,--;Y:;';d:·G;i·;';;" .......... _.-1 

Cromwell, now deceased, described what it A black dentist from Dauvl11e provided to , , 
was like for blucks In .Mrth(l1\st ChQ.tnpaign ~hamp!lign eyery Sunday. Specifically, Ihe warrnnt targots P&W's effort to 
morc than half a century ago. A survey she «Before 1929, hll1cks supported D, dentist, develop enslnes for the JVX, un \lx~rlmeu~nl 
c?uducted.rovenled thot out of SO black men, but when the railroad shops reduced their plane under develbpment by th~ Pentngon, tllld 
eight had professional jobs. Professional jobs forces, the peoples' wages wero reduced or the F/A-18, the ,twln,cllgil}e jet tbat will be the 

;~:~ct:!~n:~da:u~~~~~r~ir~~~~~rs, teachers, ~Wrl.'~~r~~~~~le~ai~~re unable to pay..thoir N~l~se~~1 ~f~~t;r~J~;I;~ep~~~~ O~I\~Cbi~~::rr;\l t1~e 
Sixteen of thoSe surveyeq worked In "un- . Ther~_ y;e!c" even ~_ co_upla of ~lack busi· nation's two mnjol.' i:milders of a,rcroJt jot engines, 

skilled" jobs os dUcb diggers unQ fa.nn. ne_s~es th:at were profitable, CroInwel1 stlld~ -1lnd"theAirForce-andNHvyar~twoorthejrprlme 
hQn.d~;. six were eIl,lployed in skHled jobs, The "red-li~hr district of First lind Po?lal" customers. 
which Included barbers, carpenters, mechan. streets offered gambling, after-hours drmk· GoMrltl Electric or!ghllllly had II monopoly con-
Ics and hairdressers; three worked in Semi- ing and pr~stitution .. The houses and -bu~'i· tl'uct tQ_JlJ."ov\de an engine, known as tho 401, [or 
profeSSional Jobs as merchants, salesmen and nesses alol1g Poplar Street have since been the P/A-lS, but the Navy, seeking·to drive down 
junll dell~~rs~ one~wus. a student; nve worked torn down, and many of the once.popular costS througll competition, asked Pratt & Whltll.°Y 
as servants; lind 11 were unemployed. d.rlnkiug'establishro.ents on Fjrst Street have to build a prototype so I~ could compete. 

O! so black WOOlen s1.\rv~yed, none had 'a closed. Prlltt &. Whitney hus slnc"ll becoll picked (IS th1! 
professional job, three worked in slliUed jobs, ~ecolld supplier of 404 engines. In the past two 
IS worked unskilled jobs, and 32 did not (See NORTH END HISTORY, A-2) years, P&W h.as won. $316 mlllion worth of 404 

contracts from the Nuvy. 

Police and courts 
Collision injures bicyclist 

., I \-:"Il[~,ld \'rbana ~lf\ WaSll1Jur,,<.l. Wh~ll h~r bl;'~ 
~,)I\akd Wtth" ccar 1It P~rk and Ra~'e str""t~ ll\ tirt>all;l 

\c'l"rJIIlS td nw pOll,·" uc",'I,kllt r"port McK,'n:lt' 
~'lt!"I·tbw,tltt'·PhtllIP~ tlf ll% W Hilt &. ll. wa~ ndl!lg 
her !(I ,pC"',1 t,,,q nil PMk when Iwr \1ntl<.t'" 1:.tl<'<.1 Th~' 
htkt"t"(llll<it"ti nU.lr';\I)Pl><,dullllc 
Ra", ~ncl r~rk r;lrl htt the rt~ht 
<lt1<1 fl'l'<l-' trnnk ,llLpplllf( IWo 

Chicago man faces charges in high-speed chase 
LoUlS\lLLE. (AP) _ A 24- lIce chase that reached sp~eds 01 In the Jefft!rsol\ COUllly Jml. was to 

man faced 12 more than 100 mph e~ded wnh tH~ be arraigned Monday in Jefferson 
arreS!11l LO!llSvltk.olflc<!r~sald lll,tnct Conrt 

FranCIS P Sbea. wh(l was lodged 1\0 lllJunes were reported 

15 Main Stroo~ P.O. So~ 677, Cllampa19n, lL e1S20 II This n~w"l'l'P<lr I, plintltd "Ilh sovoo.n od·bu&d In~. 

Marc~~.!~ c~!.e!~~ ~190 John ~~~~;htetd John R;.<>~oror0Illan 
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